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.Report On Flood 
Carnage Heard 

< By Board Fri.
Total Damage Will Exceed

T^otes Front Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressmanj|17th District

to come anil enjoy it. Then th«r* 
are book ca*« and a screen IB 

rner tbat hide* the wash 
lookinp; telaa* mad coat and 

hat hangvr. L'ncle Sam furnlahe*

opvo*ltlo
and then Ul

oi the Senator 

,n Mie i ato

II pepped up on IneUtlon. 
Wheeler of Montana 1* 

it ardent for 11 to one Sen- 
McAdoo came flyinc In and 

' Senator Johnson know* his saw 
; and bi« woodpile: The Democratic 

nd ! floor leader, the Prince of Tenne«-

lothe* brush and throw* i train. It ha* betn compamtlvely j polishing hi* rodeo rope for the 
kmall «owel« dally to If j <iuiet around .the capltul and office! wild ones. Joe ByaR ha*n't th*

bandwagon and follow through. 

The number* of the Huure «

omb ou and ke»p
$5.000.000 Is Present 

Estimate
ace clean, it in ni,t the fault 
ncW Sam. The furniture 1* 
ahogany. A good brown rug

verybuilding* but
I* humming the typewrit* 
rattling and every one 1* 
toe* ready for the big (

the floor in the reception 1 opening.

damage King Ir 
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t)il»
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»hd othe; *eo- 
y »ill be ren- 
wa* announced

gre*n o 
i private 
of Califor
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office. We 
ila and an-

condition* in 
tionn of the 
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today l>y K C. K^t'>n. chief ci
fluud contiul district engine*

At i o'c-loi I. Thursday after

tjong of I»uii)iana.
SiT.au 

 rived wilh

This is Sunday afternoon, the last day of a hectic
an'd eventful year. Became of the long distance from
California, it is necessary for me to peck and single shot

' this old typewriter some days in advance of -publication. 
on the Tnen after I have done the work, the secretaries must have 
"<*''  ! the fun and fiddle it out on the typewriter, cross the l'a rongiewnai 

t flood j an(j jot t j, e j'g> jor tjje print,,,- so you can readily under- »> » * a mat
stand t:iat you wUI be reading about the opening of the' "^"reclpt'
Seventy-third Congress days before my weekly letter ,,i,.. tlirf. K Ol
greets your eye. Thus it is necessary' for me to omit ; inn* of i .... .

Washington and the \ M* Angele*' steal into town In his usual 
Cli»ml«r of Commerce. A plaster I e-t and retiring m.-iaaer and 
bunt of «>orge Washington adorn* ! the newspaper reporter*

ido
» ! run away and start a panic In 
lithe House while he is on the job. 
r !«o. pick up your paper, light 
r]your pipe and set ready for an 
i ' >ntere*tlng session hut don't ex-

flourt*h in the newcfiaper* with ! peel too many  cnnat!uii*. 
a flock of blttt-r opponent* and 1Mtin. «*. i«. niM,,ng ut ';
he*U. Speaker Rainey i« a f.-ont ,
page favorite with numerous ln : BridgC OpCH OOOll

Anaheim Street

all »ui-
are ILH l"|wit. :it hl» offli-e, 
<<urlnic th< i. tiiainrltr <>i Hit- 
the relvirl »IM IK- cumpi'l*"]. 

That th* t<iL-il .ilamaK" "i 
<I-K\ |.r,.(Xl"i.«0<) u» i-KtiniatH.! 
terday by the board of Ktit^-r 
*u» indl<at<-d"t-«iluy Th« ».'.i 
Snclude'l dsnut»<- to citnw 

'trutk riopn in th< f.M)thlll

were Major Juten K- Hanl-iue 
director of th« C. \V. A. fo 
Angele* courrty; fj-'imf Jonen

_
peace. of M'intr<*»*<-

' .
Ihat I10.HOO of C W 
H he u»ed to pextorr 
«tfm in Mon trow nn<] 

a similar

tic* lit ' 
totftwhlp.

PpHfllhili
. A. !fund« 

another |7Mi

t-xUy to )*> the only solution tn 
the water problem of the tw 
communities.

Customary f-es f.,r building p«r- 
tnlt" In the devaitated acea will 
IK: waived by the county building 

11 pun instruction* today 
frorn the board of supervisors. .

 rer.c«-s to many topic-, \.ith*
«h the reader of th« dally i
,«IMper in already familiar. I

Thi* will explain to   you »,hy]

list -not eo fur f«ar uf repealing ; 
hat you have already read and , 

you rnu»t al»o .remember tlmt , 
ry editor tia* a blue pi 
ly t» knock over the Ktuff

During the 
ocxevHt ha 

he Kreatext
ched

ear 1332 I're'i 
vigorously lau 
ampalgn the world 
e*»ed to whip Old

The unly old

ak«-d

.rld from the
ith hl» pkiKue
en-. nuffi-rlng and dl

rolk-ct.-d taxes, and indifferently 
permitted thp taklnK of Old Man 
J><r[/re*M.m'x ghastly toIT from 
health, .happinen* and even ll!> 
itxeU. Hul 11)33 inaugurated a 
new deal and « new era' The 
rtr«ngth and rlt-hev of thin gov 
ernment have Ijevn poured Into 
thl* l-attle to i-e*tore the better 
thinKH In American life. Old Man 
Depr"«»i<in l« on hl« retreat and 
l,t UH all hope thut he will en 
tirely vanlHh In 1934 and that all 
(itlrenH of our nation will.be re- 
>f*red to a "full and abundant- 
life" of which the !'r«ldent co

f largest bookca:
ive fr>ui steel cabinet HI
My private nfflc
mi furnlxhhiffs with tli

*>»

couch
HI that wl/en y<,ur pi 
t>ec-orh«-K aged *nd w. 
Kteal ft nap and ref? 
My private office ha»

hlfc servant

The bridge over the flood 
trol .-it Anaheim boulevard lei

ouldn't pnll any oensa- j Into Ix«ng Beach. which 
the canny- caution* i wrecked in the

on-

agfcf
Then we I him. the 

tlon* fr
Jt the Cactu* Jack. .He just Isn't built j Year1* Day. will be 

iddi- for pul-llclty stunts. ' There are j fie in about 'en day
ope to traf- 

Appropria-
other* who are not huppy unVsa) tion of Jl«.000 in gas tax Jund 
they »tir up a flutter and set ' will pay for the work which I 
!h<m*elves flung intn the head- I being done by the county roa' 

 If.   lines. Some of ther-e headline  | department 
.f the j are not »o "hot." ^ They are just i

lx>* AI 
.f the:

s;ele« harlior 
Grand Can emite.

the ].os An(tel<-» city hall, the 
state' Capitol of rflaoouri left by 
my predece»»or and mother   the 

shipping from the

merely headline  Spd rtfn't rat< 
very high at anything el»e. S" 
of the fellows you ratvly 
al>out are the real worker* 
do their uluff without a thn 
of l*j*lng In publicity.

I^TIOUH puthwuy ami tli'rn many of 
our troubles will cease. This i* 
the oUiKBlion that I mortly de- 
«lie to discharge. And I" lenew 
my pledge to do my very Ijest.

Speaking of my otfic

hollow ,ng to the latent .__.. 
With the bookcaae*. desk*.'' file*, 
table* and chalra. iw«h room* are 
cluttered up juat about a* an eld-. 
fashioned congre*»m»n enjoy* 
them.

Tli- new Lulidlnc l« the latent 
v : in luxurlou* offices built-in | 
i-.ifi- . IxioltcaoeJi. f!le» and .a 
private washroom. But I never' 
had a penchant for new-fangled ' 
gadget*, f much prefer my own ' 
orrice* with their high ceilings! 
and double window* looking east i 
down a residence street lin»d with 
treec and two aod thrne-irtory 
hrick h<.mes. with fron fence* pro 
tecting narrow gran* plots, of a 
pa*t generation.

And what will Congrea* do thi*

DONT SLEEP ON LEFT 
SIDE AFf ECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents. »lecp- 
ln» on right side try -MJlerika. One 
dote brings out poison* Slid re 
lieves fax pressing on heart BO

Seoator Thomas of Oklahoma < you sleep soundly ail night. Dolle 
hu been here for aome weeks' Drug Co. Adv.

WeVe
Baling Our Own

BREAD
And it's winning u* new customers every

day. Try a loaf and "ta»te 
: the difference." . _ /_

MEINZER'S CAKES and FAMOUS PIES
Made Fresh Daily No Left Overs.

HOT ROLLS and COFFEE CAKES - - -
Fre«h from the oven* every day at 4 o'clock.

Meinzer's Pastry Shop
1322 Sartori Avenue Torrance

(Opposite A & P Tea Co.)

Thin etruKKle with the depr 
sion haii intioiluccd many inno 
tion" In our government. Some 
thi rn ui* temporary and will v 
isli and be forgotten. Other Idea* 
lire fundamental. Th«»e will he. 
come fixed in our idea* of gov 
ernment .and will K'> down In hi*- 
lory an new thread* and new ma- 
tei-lal In >.ur fiftjrlc of government 
and society. A new scheme of 
economicR. a new viewpoint of 
Knclal outlwk. ha* l-uddenly thjunt 
Itnelf Into our political rexpnnisl-

ng man

"- building* each coverim? a block, j" f0"^ E « nbt*- You " »* be"1 
'" ! I am located In the old building j h e a r I n g ,rumor* of rehe\Wr»n 
"'i which I* compriMd of five stories j against the " Pre*ldenf* poltcle*. 
** ! and a ba«emcnt. Since the new | Although there will be Dome fire- 

building wa» completed. <-  a c h j w-otk«. some hent and smoko. I 
! congre**man ha.i a douHc office | do not lielieve the results will be 
i  a reception room for the *ec-re- ; *tartllnp. President R<-o»evett 1* 
I tariex and a private office. 1're- ' always a few jump* ahead or the 

vloun to the opening of the new < other politician*. At kaat. none 
' building, each member of the I of them have caught op with him 
i Hou*e and hi* «ecretarie* were j yet He probably ha* a program 
j cooped into one room with the ] ready that wijl give the member* 
] result that' much confusion en- I w> much to do that they will have 

ll I little time for cooking up trouble.
nf thfI 

nplaint* will receive i

TROOP 3 
JOE BAY, Reporter

Krl<lay*"^H4Elpf» meeting wan 
IMncd at 7:Vi o'clock and eame* 
rerc played for the first 30 mln-

re taken.
 ute

nd W* ' conversation with perhap* a half-i We a>
i voung woman face a new Amer-j dozen otn<.r,, waiting about to b«I veteras
i lea. They are turning their backs j heiird ,  difficult. nut now we I sympathetic con»ldej«iion: holer 

pld triulltlon* and^ worn-out j are comfortably situated. Each of | In the Income tax will he plugged 
rnmcntal poHcle*. They are j my mom, js a iMJUt 14 fe«t wide | to prevent Wall Stieet.r» from 
Ing a new epoch of expert- ; and 25 fpl.t ' ,onj{ wlth a i«.foot! eacaplng their just share * guv. 

( the solu- j c<.t)|nB. In th* reception room my j ernment burdens: there will be ["j
lc 'r'| two secretaries work'and believe i some patches put on the Agricul- 

greedy Indivld- , mf nr nnt there in alway* plenty > turs* A«t and the- -National Uf
Hollcall and dur
Announcement* were mi 

th« nnW'tnlp to nig I'lnc*.
InstM-ctlon was won by J
Indian wrestling was tl: 

order of entertainment an<] 
and popcorn balls were gl' 
by thi- Scout Mothers' Auxiliary 
The. mi'ctlnj1 closed »t 10 o'clock.

of fhc urojilemn of de 
bin nuwjTay.

nllc

H.,y. I man > r"' 
next ..return to
andy 1 Only th< 

<iut i "e"'ou" *

sunend. 
for' the' co 
the depre*i 
.-n» will l>e 
some of tl

to the cial of 
good, j from

,atl.fled to ) , 
old ways. t th

TROOP 4 
^ 1.EE BURNS, R.pcrUr

H&utniii«tcr Jono* attended n 
meotlni; "t Srout / .,minl»n(onnK 
In I^IM AnKele« Thunulay evening. 
on tjyde rtodley. amtlHtunt wout- 
iiMHtrr hurt charge.

HhroM' Locke and Dli k Clutter 
won ln»pe<-rlon. which WUH Judged

greedy fr\ 
l(f» of the 
ice of the

prex* on to the Ideals

where all will l»> u*e- 
re the many und not 
f will enjoy the ble»*. 
richest natlnn <in the 
earth. It will be a 

urlex and not of year* 
rpeats Itself

rk. The typewriters click i covery Act; further appropriations 
nine In ' the morning -until j will l>e made to carry on that 
id sometimes six. seven and i C. C. C.. the I'. W. A. and tlie' 
No code has been given to j C. W. A.: also other programs of j 
ngressmen or secretaries a* | rhe President including the ll'iuor 

i tax will receive consideration. But
the reception room con- j the President is the real leader, j 

two desk* for the vocre- j He will undoubtedly be out .In i 
arlex. a Koott-sizcJ writing table. | front calling on the boy* big and j 
ill cUaira for visitor* and one of ; little to follow. Some of them!

| tat

tit "but

Hllv 
OMCcr MOilnnl*

1.lows, iindi-r O 
»kelcl»; the Ili-

at progrfi

disrupt

Wentoii I, 
exhibition:

i, unde 
Play. 
N«ll

Melvln 
n« tli*-

played football.
K-yMore boy* do not IMISM tests, 

th» Cdurt of Honor and H.mid of 
Itevlew* may l>« m»ve<l burk to 
Kttn,,|wlro.

TROOP NO. 7
A* rer-oid turnout at tin- Scout 

rn.'ctlri* hi'ld lust Tuesday evening 
wa* climaxed wixm two hoys 
nnkudrror i.K>nilu-r»hlp blanks.

get Hint the eyes 
following. America 
today will lie done b'v other

»pon«ihlllty nl the coming ee 
tlons. I .would Ilk 
lhl» thought but I 
speech and I huv*' i 
blue pencils.

I have 
tiny l«-t!l 
Sundays
This job kcfpx one al 
Many . constituents 
tniubl.Ml. Homes are 
with foil-closure. Vet 
had their |>i>ni-lon

TvinK men and Wom 
. to Hiit-k rur i-mploy 
v an- hundreds 
» that ie:n-h 
saddi-st part I
of <-on«ress can d.i n, Ilitl 

alli-vlatc tills individual ill.-
. lint the blK job IH i,, i. 
tills country to a solx-r pro»-

with October let I,, 
holidays Included

of otlu 
v i,r 
that

raid
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CARTA BLANCA
IMPORTED

NO BOTTLE DEPOSIT

CHEESE 2^25'
COFFEE RED CIRCLE

"Rich & Full Bodied" Ib. 2Q
FINE 

GRANULATED 6»»25
EGGS BROOKFIELD 

or SUNLIGHT FRESH doz. 25
CAULIFLOWER APPLESS 7- 25

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO

CUT 
STRINGLESS

4 c  25cSOUP
BEANS
WHITE KINGsSBAAPNÛ TP\D,25c SOAP

CORN DKLMONTI

PLUMS D?kMLS!S
LUX TOU.ET

2OC

4cakes25cSALMON COLDP?NTAM 2 £L 25c PRESERVES *fSK.
CORNEDBEEF 

BAKING PONDER 
GINGER ALE

2

A t 2

GOLD MEDAL 
"Kitchen Terted"c- 25c FLOUR 

££ 25c MATCHES 8KARCH 
,,,u.25c DRESSING

MILANI'S 17riT28c JELLIES

LIGHT
RAJAH
SALAD

DUNK'S
All Flavor*

3t.r25c 
5̂ 25c 

6 tx»«« 25c
quart far 

2 glass..
PRINCE ALBERT 

OH VELVET
DR. 

ROSS ,

 25c LUNA SOAP JSSS^ &
DOG FOOD 
TOMATOES K>NA
TOILET TISSUE :
RIPE OLIVES 9r 25c

25c BOKApCX)FF£E ib25c
~5 *O ^)C%^^ 

kj,j ^3 can" £i^jG

3c.n.25C

COCOMALT JL2?SS 1.n 25c

3Sn.225c SPAGHETTI £3$B*3 
E 6<ou*25c JUICE TS^Tzo

COLOSSAL

A*P QUALITY MEATS
EASTERN GRAIN.FED BEEF

STEAK GROUND
ROUND

Id H.ui.r". P.ld.

BACON SLICED *lb. Pkg.
FASTERN GHA'H FtD

PORK LOIN ROAST "& 
.10c

SWIFrS PnEMIUM-ARMOUR'3 STAR-HAUSER'S PHIDE-SKINNED

WHOLE or r
FULL HALF UHAMS

LEAN MEATY
NEW BULK 

KRAUT- Ib. ScSPARE RIBS
CUDAHVS HEX

SMOKED PICNICS
GSNUINE SPRING

LAMB CHOPS
EASTERN SUGAR CUHKD

BACON B̂ E a. 15C

EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

POT ROAST
CINTEH CUT CHUCK Ib. 12Ho

HAULER'S PRIDE

PURE LARD 
GROUND BEEF

1 Ib.
carton

EASTERN GRAIN.FED

PORK ROAST 
SHOULDER

1OOX PUMI

PORK SAUSAGE 
OiMD SAUSAGE
QINU1NI FPHINQ

LAMB LEGS"?saM
9c

BROOKF1ELD

BUTTER
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 12, 13. 193*.

A&P FOOD STORES


